
GEXERAL URETITIES.

It is now ascertainpfi that the famous
wntury plant, po beautiful in bloom, and
vet no rare, buds and flowers every eix-t-e- n I

years, instead of onoe in a hundred
years, as has leen lony KiippoMil. The
question K why is it called called the cen-
tury plant?

Among the Pennsylvania Germans there
is a rtlijrious sett called the Schwenkfeld-er- s.

They po even the famous
Trayer-boo- k of 17S.V; for their prineipal

book is entitled. 'Caf.t-liism- ; or, Kiit
Instruction in Christian I(X'trine; Need-
ful and Profitable for all ("hristian

Younjr and Old, to Exercise Them-wlve- a

Therein.' Printed at Philadelphia,
17C3. -

Th RWn'i Journnl asks: "Why
should not women be more generally in-

structed in the principles ol civil govern-
ment and matters oi business r' There
are some husbands, replies an exchange,
who believe that their wives are sufficient-
ly instructed on points of sroveri. merit
(civil or uncivil) already, and that they
know more about some matters of busi-- j
ness than is altogether ajrrecable to the
husbands aforesaid. That's why.

We would be plad to know what Venus
thinks about all these preparations for ob-
serving: her transit. If she is anything of
a modest feiirde, it must be extremely
harrowing to her feelings to be squinted
at through spy-glass- from all corners of
the earth. Suppose you had a transit
Mrs. Grundy, wouldn't you grumble at
this sort of thing? We have private and
personal reasons for liclieving that Venus
is preparing to inquire whether she has
any rights which astronomers are bound
to resjiect. .S7. Louis Democrat.

A boy twelve years old, named Benny
Davis, whose parents live on the river
road, broke his leg some months ago and
has been confined to the house ever since.
He has during the last three months train-
ed a rat to come forth at his whistle, stand
on his hind feet, roll over, leap through a
hoop covered with paper, and to execute
various other manoMivers. The family
own a big cat, ami she has been trained to
HtreUJi out and let the rat leap over her.
and they are great friends, though Gri
malkin is death on all other rodents. 1 lie
lad has an exhibition twice a week, and
secures quite an income by charging an
admission fee of five cents. Detroit Free
Press.

Considerable mention has been made
in the newspapers of the recalling of the
Japanese students in this country to their
own land. The reasons may not be fully
understood. A number of young men
were sent several years ago to the United
States and to Kurojie to lie educated.
Since that time the educational depart-
ment of Japan has become thoroughly
systematized. A university, with profess-
ors of the highest repute, is located at
Jeddo; high schools are distributed
throughout the empire, and a system of
common schools brings the advantages of
education within the reach of all. There-
fore the Japanese Government has in-

formed students in this country and in
Europe that the appropriations to defray
their exjieHses will In; discontinued after
June 1, but allows them to remain and
continue their studies at their own se

if they desire to do so. Many de-

cide to remain.
A lofty record is that of Mrs. Louis

Coran, of Bay City, Michigan. Twins, and
twins again four; and then triplets-th- ree

and four are seven ; and all within
the incredibly brief ieriod ot five years!
Woman, when she has a white man's
chance, is, as any unprejudiced philoso-
pher will tell vou, a greater man than man
is himself. Where is the man who can
jHiint to seven little angels crowded into
live years, and conscientiously exclaim,
'I am the mother of these!" Even Francis
Bacon, who, as Macaulay assures us,
possessed the most exquisitely formed in-

tellect that was ever vouchsafed to one ot
the children of men, could not have done
it. When woman deliln-mtel- makes up
her mind to accomplish wonders, she nev-

er fails of the achievement. You may
browse for ages upon the pages of her
dictionary, and you'll never stumble over
the word fail. Louisville CouricrJournal.

A i.AWsriT is going on at Naples, the in-

cidents oi which would lorm a good theme
for Charles lleade. A younff girl was

bv her family in the Lunatic
rilaced She was a millionaire, and was des
tined to Im married to her cousin, that tier
lortune might be retained in the family.
She refused to marry the man provided
for her, having chosen some one else, and
the next thing known of her she had been
shut no in the private asylum of a certain
Dr. Flourens. at Canodichino. The young
man to whom she had promised her hand,
and other friends, insisted upon the mat-

ter Iteiiiff inquired into, and it was discov--

ed that she was perfectly sane. Of course
she was released. She'niarried according
to her own desires immediately, and lias
instituted lcral proceedings against the
physician who caused her to be shut up, a
lactotum oi ncr iamuy.

TnE coming transit of the planet Venus
is a matter of rreat importance to trie-

scientific world. The phenomenon w ill
occur on the Sth of Decemlier next, and
extensive preparations are being made for
the observation ot tlie passage oi mar
planet across the sun's disk. The last
transit visible from the earth occurred in
1701, and there will not lie another till the
ycjir 2004. ly the Knowledge we now
lKisscss, as a basis for calculation, it is im
possible to ascertain the earth s distance
from the sun within 300.IHKI miles. When
the total distance is about SJ1.4SO,000 miles,
as sli'dit a matter as the distance above
mentioned would seem to be of no practi
cal importance; but a variation of lorry
times the earth s diameter renders couipu-tion- s

too uncertain to suit astronomers,
It is expected that the observation, which
will lie taken next Dtrenilier. will leave a
margin of only 50.000 milcsopen to doubt.
As the transit will occur in the winter.
the bxe of observation must be locat--

south of the collator. Great Britain will
have special stations in the Sandwich Isl
ands, and in seven other localities. Thf
United States will have eight parties in the
field. France will occupy three stations.
Kussia four or live, and Germany live
The problem is simply the familiar geo
metrical process ot constructing two sides
of a triangle in order to determine the
third.

A corrkspoxpext of the British Medi
cal Times mentions a curious and barbar-
ous remedy for headache and other cere
bral affections in vogue among the native
of the South sea Islands. 1 hey lay open
the scalp, with a cross or T incision, and
then seraie the skull with a piece of glass
until a hole is made about the size oi
crown piece. This hoie is made deep
enough to reach the dura mater, though
sometimes an unskilllul oiierator will eon
tinue the scraping until the pia mater is
touched, when, ot course, deal 11 result."
In the best of hands alxmt one-ha- lf of the
patient tlie from the cflirts of the opera
tion. This custom, from superstition am
fashion, has been so prevalent that there
are but few of the male adults without a
hole in their cranium, or, as the Australi
ans express it. "without a shingle."
Sometimes a rude attempt is made to wv
er up the membranes of the brain by plac-
ing a piece of cocoauut shell under the
scalp. This bone-scrapi- remedy is also
employed in cases ol rheumatism. 1 iiectiu
cle is incised and the center of the ulna or
tibia laid hare, and the surface of the bone
scraped with glass until a large portion of
me luuernai lamina is muuim.

"Lonelj To-Mg- Love."

Husband Traveling. Scene I. Room in
hotel. Spittoons lull of cigar stumps.
Bourbon whisky. All hands equipped lor
a night's spree." Husband, in a hurry to be
off, writing home :

" Dearest Susie : Mv time is so occu-
pied with business that 1 can hardly spare
a moment to write to you. Oh ! darling,
how I miss yon ; and the only thing that
sustains me" during my absence is the
thought that every moment thus spent is
for the benefit of my dear wife and children.
Take food care of yourself, my dear. Feed
the baby on one cow's milk. Excuse
haste, etc"

Wife at llorae. Scene IL r.irlor. All
the gas lit. Thirteen grass widows ; Fred,
from around the corner, with his violin;
Jim. from across the way, with his banjo ;

Jack, from above, with his guitar: Sam.
from below, with his flute ; lots of other
fellows with their instruments. 1 ancing
and singing. Sideboard covered with nuts,
fruits, cake, cream, wine, whi.-k-y, etc
Wife, in a hurry to dance, writing to hus-
band :

Dear Hubby : How lonesome I feel in
vour absensc The hours pass tediously
Nobodv calls on roe, and I am constantly

thinking of the time when you will be
home and your cheerful countenance light
up the routine of every day-lif- e. My house-
hold duties keep me constantly employed.

am living as economical as possible,
knowing that your small income will not
admit of frivolous expense. But. now,
dear. I will say pood-by- e, or I will be too
late for the moriily concert of prayer. In
haste, yours, etc."

The Man-eatin- g: Tree of Madagascar.

The New York World publishes the fol
lowing unique production, said to have
tn-e- condensed lrom a Carlsruhe maga-
zine. The extract purports to be from a
letter written by one Karl icclic, a travel
er in Jladagascar. the writer says:

At the bottom of the valley (I had no
barometer, but rhould think it not over
400 feet alove the level of the sea) and
near its eastern extremity, we came to a
deep tarn like lake, about a mile in diame
ter, the sluggish, oily waters ot which
overflowed into a tortuous, reedy canal
that went unwillingly into the recesses of
a black forest, jungle below, palm above.
This lake was filled with alligators, and its
pingieti borders were the honieot the che-
tali and a variety of venomous serpents.
Great ferns bent over its margin, and its
surface was spotted with leaves and flowers
of the lotus. A path, diverging from its
gout hern side, struck boldly for the heart
of the forbidding and seemingly impene-
trable forest. Henrick led the wav along
this path, I followed closely, and behind
me a curious rabble of Mkodos, men.
women and children. After we were fair
Iv in the forest, the shade overhead was so
dense that the jungle and undergrowth al
most disappeared and instead there was a
damp, boggy' turf. cold, spongy, and yield
ing to the tread. The stalks of the tall
trees rose like columns, the vines hanging
down from them in festoons, and their
roots running over the ground m every
direction made walking dilhcult.

Suddenly all the natives began to cry
"Tcpe ! Tepe !" and llennck, stopping
short, said. "JXKik !" The sluggish, canal
like stream here wound slowly by, and in
a bare spot in its bend was the most singu-
lar of trees. 1 have called it Criuoida. be-

cause when its leaves are in action it bears
a striking resemblance to that well-know- n

fossil the crinold lilystone, or St. Cuth
liert's head. It was now at rest,
however, and I will try to describe
it to you. If you can imagine a pine
apple eight leet high and thick in pro
portion, resting upon its base and denuded
ot leaves, vou will have a good idea oi me
trunk of the tree, which, however, was not
the color of an anana, but a dark, dingy
brown, and apparently hard as iron. From
theajiexof this truncated cone (at lealt
two feet in diameter) eight leaves hung
sheer to the ground, like doors swung
back on their hinges. These leaves, which
were joined to the top of the tree at regu
lar intervals, were about eleven or twelve
feet long, and shaped very much like the
leaves of the American aguave, or century
plant. They were two feet through in
their thickest part, and three feet wide,
tiiiM'ring to a sharp point that looked like
a cow s horn, very convex on me outer
(but now under) surface, and on the inner
(now upper) surface slightly concave.
11ns concave lace was thickly set wun
very strong, thorny hooks, like those upon
the head ol the teazle. I hese leaves, hang--
innr tlnw....... .....limit nnl lifeless, , de.'id- orei'll in
color, had in apiiearance the massive
strength of oak fiber.

The apex of the cone was a round, white,
concave hgure, like a smaller juaie set
within a larger one. This was not a tlower
but a receptacle, and there exuded into it

clear, treaelv.liquid. honey-swee- t, and
possessd of violent intoxicating and sopo-
rific properties. From underneath the
rim (so to speak) of the undermost plate a
series of long, hairy, green tendrils stretch
ed out in everv direction toward the hori
zon. These were seven or eight feet long

ich. and tapered from lour inches to a
half an inch in diameter, vet they stretched
out still! y as iron rods. Above these (from
between the upper and under cup), six
white, almost transparent, palni reared
themselves toward the sky, twirling and
twisting with marvelous incessant motion,
yet constantly reaching upward. Thin as
reeds, and frail as quills apparently, they
were yet five or six feet tall, and were so
constantly and vigorously in motion, with
such a subtle, sinuous, silent throbbing
against the air, that they made me shudder
in spite of myself with their suggestion
of serieiits flayed yet dancingon their tails.

nere were noi corona, pisuis, siaiuens.
;i flower, mind von, nor nothing like it.
For Criuoida, unknown, new species as it
is, is Highest akm to the cycadace.T, ami
perhaps its exact prototype may be found
mioiig the fossil cvc:wa inougn i coniess
I do not remember any one that presents
all its peculiar features. The description
1 am giving vou now is paruy matie up
from a subsequent careful inspection of the
plant. My observations on this occasion
were suddenly interrupted: oy me nanves,
who had been shrieking around the tree in
their shrill voices, and chanting what Hen
rick told me were propitiatory hymns to
the great tree devil.

With still wilder shrieks and chants they
now surrounded one oi tne women, anu
urged her with the points ot their javelins
until slowly, and with despairing face, she
climbed up the rough stalk of the tree and
stood on the summit of the cone, the palpi
twining all about her. "Tik! tsik!"'
("drink! drink!"') cried the men, and,
looping, she drank oi me visciu iiuiu m
the cup', rising instantly again with wild
frenzv in her face, and convulsive chorea
in her limbs. But she did not jumpdown.
as she seemed to intend to do. Oh no !

The atrocious cannibal tree that had been
so inert and dead came to sudden savage
life, 'llie slender, delicate palpi, with the
fury of starved serpents, quivered a mo
ment over her head, men, as h msuiici
with demoniac intelligence, fastened upon
her in sudden coils round and round her
neck and arms; then, while her awful
screams and yet more awful laughter rose
wilder, to be instantly strangled down
again into a gurgling moan, the tendrils,
one atttf auother. like great green ser
pents, with brutal energy and infernal
rapidity rose, retracted themselves, and
wrapiied her about in fold after fold, ever
tightening, with the cruel swiftness and
savage tenacity of anacondas fastening
upon their prey. It was the barbarity of
the Laocoon without its beauty this
strange, horrible murder. And now the
great leaves rose slowly and stitlly like the
arms of a derrick, erected themselves in
the air. approached one another, and
closed atHiut the dead and hampered
victim with the silent loree ot
hydraulic press and the ruthless pur
pose ot a thumb-scre- A moment more,
and. while I could see the bases of these
great levers pressing more tightly toward
each other, from their interstices there
trickled down the stalk of the tree great
streams of the viscid, honev-lik- e fluid.
mingled horribly with the blood and ooz- -

inir vicera of the victim. At sight of this
the savage hordes around me, yelling mad-
ly, hounded forward, crowded to the tree,
clasped it. and with cups. leaves, handsand
tongues, got each one enough of the liquor
to send him mad and frantic. Then en
sued a grotesque and undesenbably hid
eou orgie. from which, even while its
convulsive madness was turning readily
into delirium and insensibility, Henrick
dragged me hurriedly away into the reces
ses of the forest, hiding me from the dan
gerous brutes and the brutes from me,
Slav I never see such a sight again.

Seid ben Yalhamah says he will go
aboard his ship in half an hour and sail, so
1 must be brief. In the course of my stay
in the v:dley of twenty-on- e days, I saw six
other specimens of the Crinoida Dajeeana,
but none so large as this wnicn tne lkoaos
worshijied. I discovered that they are
unquestionably carnivorous, in the same
sense that dionea and drostra are insectiv-
orous. The retracted leaves of the great
tree kept their upright position daring ten
days, then, when I came again one morn-
ing, they were prone again, the tendrils
stretched, the palpi floating, and nothing
but a white skull at the foot of the tree to
remind one of the sacrifice that had taken
place there. I climbed into a neighboring
tree and saw that all trace of the victim had
disappeared, and the cup was again sup-
plied with the viscid fluid.

The indescribable rapidity and energy of
its movements may tie inferred from the
fact that I saw a smaller one seize, capture
and destroy an active little lemur which,
dropping by accident upon it w hile watch-
ing and griuningat nie. in vain endeavored
to "escape from the fatal toils.

With Henrick's assistance, and the con-

sent of some of the head men of the Mkodos
(who, however, did not dare stay to wit-

ness the act of sacrilege), I cut down one
of the minor trees and dissected it care-
fully. Seid, however, is waiting for me.
and I must defer to my next the details of
this most interesting examination.

Abaron An Important DLscorery.

The venerable doctrine of primary ele
ments, that is, of constituents of matter no
further dissolvable into a plurality of parts.
nas recently suffered a severe shock. -- oi
that any man of sense, with sufficient inde
pendence ot judgment to consider tne mas-
ter from a purely abstract point of view.
ever really did believe in the veritable mat

ct existence ot sucn primary ele
ments of matter ; but then the " practical
men of common sense," who have unfor-
tunately stood at the head of physical sci-

ence from days immemorial, have always
impressed the world with the truth of the
existence of such elemi nt.and based upon
it the whole fabric of their science. In the
lightofpureabstractreasoning.it is just
as impossible to arrive at an elementary
constituent of matter, which cannot again
be dissolved into different ingredients.asit
is to get hold of an atom which cannot
again be divided into parts. But science
has chosen to promulgate the doctrine of
elements as it has adhered to the doctrine
of atoms; with this advantage, however,
in favor of the elementary dootrine. that
whereas science has never been able to ex-
hibit a matter-of-fa- ct atom, as indisputable
evidence of the correctness of its doctrine,
it has boasted hitherto of being able to
point out quite a number of indissoluble
elements.

But this bcist has just now come to
grief, as we have said, and in one of its
most important instances. In short, hydro-
gen, hitherto considered one of the most
primary of primary elements, has been sub-jfte- d

successfully to analysis, and divided
into two new "elements,'' one of which
has N-e- baptized bv the name at the head
ot this article. The discoverer of this
quality of hydrogen is a Frenchman, Mon-

sieur Ix'barre, of Lyons.
M. Lebarre is the ioreman of a large

manufactory in Lyons, and has for two
years been engaged upon a series of experi-
ments that have finally led him to his dis-
covery. On the 13th of June last year he
submitted the result of his experiments to
the French Ac-- t Jeiny of Sciences, in one of
its secret sessions : but so great was me
amazement of that enlightened body at the
daring of a simple foreman of Messr
Koedre & Sons' manufactory to annihilate
one of the most venerable elements of
physical science and overthrow by a fact
what thousands of pure theorists had until
then Ixtm able to disprove only by reason
ing, that they refused to make known tne
discovery until additional experiments.
made under the sujwrvision of the learned
bodv itself, should have corroborated it.

These additional experiments have now--

been made, and hydrogen is dethroned
from its rank as an "element. Indeed the
authority of all primary elements is now
sorely shaken, and physical science is in
great distress. Its bottom has been knocked
out, so to speak ; for if every atom is not
only materially but also chemically divisi-ble'in- to

an infinite number of substances,
our universe must needs lie composed of
particles of matter so small and so impon-
derable, that instead of atoms they should
rather be called pores. In other words,
we shall know at last that the world is
made, in the'niost absolute matter-of-fa- ct

sense of the phrase, out of nothing.
Monsieur Lebarre has christened his new

substance bv the Greek name, Abaron,
which signifies a body that has no weight.
It is twenty-fiv- e times lighter than com
mon gas, and nine times lighter than the
lightest substance hitherto known, hydro-
gen. It is not combustible like hydrogen,
but rather smothers a flame, it hits no col
or, smell or taste.

Apart from the theoretical imporrance
of the discovery, should it prove practi-
cally applicable, it will have an incalcula
ble eiiect on tne science oi oaiiooiuiig.
For when we have a substance nine tunes
ligliler than hydrogen and twenty-fiv- e

times lighter than common gas, we can con-

struct balloons of the solidest kind of ma-
terial and need no longer have those gi
gantic gas-bag- that have hitherto proved

the greatest obstruction to aerial traveling,
since they not only admit the outside air,
however air-tig- ht they are made, but also
ofler as little resistance to every gust of
wind as they do to rain and tire. In short,
if Abaron proves practicable, we can make
our balloons of thin sheets of iron or cop-

per, absolutely air-tig- ht and secure against
tire, instead oi tne ciunisy gione ionn
now in use, we can give them an elliptical,
or lish and bird shape, as we do to the
shins that sail on our waters ; and far from
being a risky experiment. Prof. Wise's
proposed voyage across me Aiiauuc win
be even safer than a trip on a French
steamer. St. Louis Times.

The Fees of New York Physicians and
JJentisis.

A New York correspondent writes : A
physician in good practice will receive pa
tients ai ins omce iour nours unn v, aim
make calls about the same length ot time.
From ten to twenty callers, and half as
many house patients, would be a fair aver-
age ; the fees would be $2 and $5 each.
At these figures it would not be hard to
makeup an incomeof It
is said of Dr. Willard Parker, I believe,
that having bwn called out of town io at-

tend a patient, returned a bill ot $:S00, and
when it was disputed he showed by his
books that his daily receipts were much
over that sum. Surgeons' single charges
are much larger than those of physicians,
though the incomes)! the latter are proba-
bly the highest. For ordinary attendance
their rates are about the same, or say $5 a
visit. From $23 upward is the charge for
oix'rations. For setting an arm or leg
$250 would be asked, larger undertakings
being in proportion. For a case requiring
a delicate oeration and six weeks' con-
stant attendance, sometimes two or three
times a day, $1,000 was lately asked by a
leading surgeon, in another instance.
where a wealthy gentleman was badly
jammed by a railway car, lie was arrenoed
by Dr. James IS. Wood, who made about a
dozen visits, without any important opera
tion, and sent in a bill ot S2,;00, which
was paid. This is exceeded bv Dr. Carn- -
ochan, who charged $2,000 for an operation
alone, while another surgeon is said to
have received $4,500 from one patient.

The prices charged by dentists are quite
as high as those of physicians. A man of
ordinary reputation in the profession will
ask from $5 to $:I0 for pulling a single
tooth, whiln Mr. Atkinson, one of the most
fashionable dentists, is reported to charge
$10 for simply examininga person's teeth,
and $25 an hour 'for operating upon thein.
Many people refuse to pay these fancy
prices, but it is a common thing to have to
pay from $10 to $100 for dentists' bills.
Most practitioners of any reputation have
engagements far ahead. Ten days is a
short time to wait for your turn, while a
friend of mine, who went to Europe in the
middle of last October, on applying to her
dentist for treatment, was told that he
could not give her a single hour's heed
until February, or nearly four months in
advtuK'e. I entists are kept busy all the
year round, and seldom have any leisure.
Their practice iscontiningand not healthy,
but it is very profitable. Their incomes
range from $5,000 to $50,000 a year.

The Book Canvasser.

About eight years ago. while at dinner
with my family, I waz informed that thar
waz a gentleman m the parlor who must
see nie imegiately on very important bizi-nes- s.

Hastening from the table I found mysejf
in the presence ot a plainly dressed. Due
very nervous man, who informed nie
that he was canvassing mi distrikt for the
sale of Dr. Erastus Spignot's new work
entitled the "Normal Circulashun ov the
Blood."

I at once informed the man that I did not
want the work.

He then began a long account ov its
value and importanse to every human
being, when i broke in upon his elo
quence by repeating " that I did not want
the liook."

He continued bi telling me that no library
would be komplete without it. Again I
deklared in the most postilf terms " that
did not want the book."

At this point the stranger seated him
self in a chair, and deliberately drew the
book in question out ov his satchel, and
informed mc that no gentleman io wnom
he had offered it ha tailed to subscribe.

Growing desperate i deklared in the most
cmfatik tone " that i would not hev the
book at anv price."

Rising from his chair he took oph his
overcoat, and.throwing it carelessly on the
sofa, struck an attitude, and for ten min-
utes gave the most glowing akount ov the
circulashun ov the blood and the anatomy
ov man thati ever listened to.

I once more assured him, in a beseecl
ing manner, "that i did not want the
book."

Siting him self again in the chair, and

wiping the drops ovperspirashun from his
brow, he went back to the days ov Adam
and Eve, and for half an hour talked ez no
man ever talked before on the various dis-

eases the human sistem was subjekt to,
closing with a vivid recital ov the circula-shu- n

of the blood.
Again i insisted upon it that the book

would be ov no use to me and that i would
not hev it. .

Springing from his seat wnth his book in
his hand, and his eyes flashing fire, and
his whole manner intense, he began to sho
me its kontents, commencing at the title
page.

f saw at last that it was wuss than mad-

ness to resist any longer, so i subskribed
for the book, consoling miself with the

that if ever i had a book to sell
miself i would hev it sold by subskripshun.

The more i think ov it, i am so delited
with the pious energy and long suffering
ov the book canvasser, that i wouldn't sell
a book any other way.

He is a man wnom yu nam esKape any
more than yu kan your own sha ido, he
follows his victim like a ghost and hangs
around him grinning like an undertaker.

The only way tu git rid ov himistu sub-skn-

at once, and let him go for the next
tihellow.

The shaving-sop- e man, and the life in
surance agent are very goou in ineir way,
but they don't korapare with the book-canvass-

for lively work any more than
the pensive cock-roac- h doz to the red-h- ot

muskeeto.
They steal on yu like a kat on a mouse

when yu aint looking for 'em, and, like
the llv in the spider's web, the more yu
trv tu git out the turtner yu git in.

"I love the book-canvass- er now, hiz
words are like liuiiny in the comb, and hiz
logic iz like sweet lie, and tho' ha may
sell me a book i don't want, and wont hev,
there is real phun in the way he duz it.

I subskribe now, at least once a year,
for some kind of a book, that i never "look
into, with a title tu it az long az the tail
ov akat. just bekause the book-canvass- er

iz so polite and so utterly impoisible tu
git rid ov.Josh Billings.

"Gentlemen Pedestrians."

A recent New York letter says: The
event m the clubs here is the ten-m- ne

walking match which came off this morn-
ing between James Gordon Bennett, pro-

prietor of the New York Herald, and .John
hippie, a lawyer ol tins city, ior 3.uw
side. The inornitig dawned mauspi- -

ciously, a drizzling rain and northerly
breeze" keeping many would-b- e spectators
away from the scene. Those whose
pockets were interested in the result were
not to be deterred. The street in front of
Mr. Bennett's residence, on Fifth avenue,
was lined on both sides with carriages,
tilled with eager sight-seer- s, small knots
of whom gathered on the sidewalk and dis
cussed in subdued tones the latest phase
of the impending struggle. Among those
present were Robert Bonner, Vice-Co-

inodore unam i lougiass oi tne .wiui
Yacht Club, ex-Jud- Gunning S. bed--

ford, Mr. Willoughby Bacon, Mr. John
Cross, and a number of other well-kno-

gentlemen.
Bv ( o'clock some .t0 people and 12 car

riages had gathered before the house. At
this time the betting was $125 to $100,
Whipple still being the favorite. A few
minutes In fore 7, Mr. Bennett emerged
from the door of his residence, attired in a
ight blue shirt, light tweed coat, dark

pants, and wmte cap. ai ms sine was .nr.
Whipple, in dark shirt, dark pants, and
blackcap. He wore no coat. The judges

Commodore Douglass for Bennett, and
Mr. John Cross for Whipple with the
referee, ranged themselves along the curb-
stone on the west side, watch in timid,
waiting for the clock on the church, two
corners below, to strike the hour.

The contrast between the two rivals
was most striking. jscnneic was neany
half a head taller than his competitor, his
flesh about the amount in which lightness
and muscle are best combined. His oppo
nent was shorter, of more compact build,
though to all appearances well endowed
with muscle and wind.

On taking their places, a short but gen
erous rivalry ensued as to tne cnoice
position, each offering the other the in
side. Bennett finally accepted the coveted
position, and, just as the clock pealed out
the last stroke of 7, the referee gave the
word "Go." I he men started about even.
each accompanied by his trainer and sever-

al assistants. A rush ensued from the
carriages, which came driving up the av-

enue at a trot, and nearly abreast of the
pedestrians. for the lirst few Hundred
vards the pace of the men was terrific,
each putting his "best foot foremost." evi- -
Ucnuy Willi inc. iihciilioii ui m ni uit un- -

er, if possible, at an early stage of the
race. After a splendid contest, Bennett
won, reaching the entrance to Jerome
Park at 8:4(1:55, making the distance of 10
1- miles in 1 hour 4li minutes 55 seconds.
Whipple came in 0 minutes and 55 seconds
later.

Low Spirits.

A low-spirit- turtle, who came creep--

ni' near me the other day. gave such a
. . . . ,

1 il- - C ' 1 1 ......l.l.i'nieiancnoiv pun oi asiL'ii uuncuuiuui
help asking him what was the matter.

" .Matter ? ' he gulped. " juauer enougii,
I c n tell vou. I heard a schoolboy say
this very morning that this ear th is over
24,000 miles in circumference. That means
around, doesn t it

" ( 'ertainly," said I.
"Well. then, how do VOU SUPPOSe

feel How. in the name of all the inches.
am I ever to accomplish it? Why, life
isn't loner enough for the purpose? I can t
do it !"

" Do what, mv friend?"
" Why. ffo around the earth, of course."
Well. I tried and tried to persuade that

turtle that there wasn't the least sense in
his tiring to do such a thing that nobody
wanted him to and notiody would care a
snap if he didn't ; but I might as well have
talked to the wind. Around the world he
must, could, should, and would go. So I
said, at last, bv wav of consolation :

" Well, my friend, it might be worse.
Think of the planet Jupiter, one of those
worlds that twinkle up in the sky. heard
r schoolboy sav that Jupiter was fourteen
hundred times larger than theearth ! Think
of that. You ought to be thankful that
vour lot is cast here instead of there."

At these sensible words what did that
ridiculous turtle do but roll his eyes and
nmsn harder than ever.

" Alas !" said he, " I didn't put myself
here and how do I know but. as soon as I

get around this globe, I shall find myself
suddenly placed on that other owe ; and 1

never, never would travel around that, I

am sure. Fourteen hundred times bigger
fourteen bun dred times Oh, my !"
Our of all patience. I shouted out, as he

hitched himself along: " Get out of your
shell, rhen. and scamper, vou absurd thing!
Get out of your shell and scamper, or you'll
never finish vour journey 1"

But, children, if yon meet that poor, mis-

guided turtle, don't turn him around. It
will put him back, you know. It is a no
tion common to all the turtles that they
roust travel around the world, and 1 sup-

pose that's why, if you pick one up and set
him down with his head in an opposite
direction from the one in which he was go
ing, he'll turn right around again.

I wonder if girls and boys ever are so
foolish as mv low-spirit- ed turtle. St.
Nicholas.

The Way to Produce Larg Melons
and Squashes.

All such vegetables require a rich soil. A
small shovelf ul of the fine and rich manure
beneath the stable floor, if put in a hill,
will operate like magic. If you want
to "beat all the neighbors,'' dig holes two
feet square and one foot deep in the gar-
den, fill them up nine inches with manure
and stamp it down well, and on this set a
box one loot souare and nine inches hi2h.
Then fill up six inches of the box with
loamy soil, and on this plant the seed, ten
to twelve seeds in a hill. Over the box
put glass, then bank up around the frame
to the top with manure. It is well to have
the south side of the box an inch or two
lowest, so that the rays of the sun may
strike the glass more directly. If there is
a prospect of frost or cold nights after
plants come up cover them under the glass
with newspapers, and al-- a sheet over
the glass. When plants get an inch or so
hijrh thin out to three plants in a hill ; and
when they start to run nip off the ends of
the vines "to make them grow strong and
Mockv. It is a good practice, also, after a
vine has run four or five feet, to turn the
ends around towards the hills, as runners
are not inclined to grow towards the root.

N. F. Herald.

Ax honest man is believed without an
oath, for his reputation swears for him.

HOME INTERESTS.

A wiak solution of the permanganate of
potassa will deodorize your breath.

Beef Patties. Chop fine rare roast
beef, season with pepper, salt, and a little
onion. Make a plain paste cut into shape
like an apple puff", fill with the mince, and
bake quickly.

To Stop the Flow of Blood. There
is no better use to make of fine-c-ut tobacco
tiin tn hind it upon a fresh wound, and
nothing will stop the flow of blood quicker.

rvwvuvr--r Pik Beat together 4 eggs
and 3 tablespoonfuls of sugar; add 1 grated
cocoanut ; stir in 1 quart of milk. Line a
plate with pie-cru- st and bake in a quick
oven.

Oraxge Pie. Take peeled oranges, cut
them in slices, place the bottom of the pie
on the plate, lav the slices on the crust,
spread a thin layer of sugar over them,
and bake in a quick oven.

Pop Corn Pudding. Soak 2 quarts of
fWshlv-tonne- d corn in 3 pints of sweet
milk, over night. When ready to bake,
add 3 well-beat- eggs, a little salt, and
sugar to taste. Bake like a custard pud-
ding.

Fmevrw C akk. 3 eggs. 1 J cups of flour.
1 cup of sugar, 1 teaspoonful of baking
powder, 2 tablespoonfuls ot cold water,
bake in two pie-pan- s, split while hot. and
spread between the following custard: J
nint sweet milk. 1 tahlcspoonful of corn
starch dissolved in a bit of the milk, 1 egg
well beaten ; when it comes to a boil add
.1 eun

.
of,

sugar. I cup of butter. Lemon
to sun me uusie.

To Cook Rice. The following is the
method recommended by the r rendi
Academy for cooking rice during the siege
of fans : Take one cup oi nee ami one
fourth of a cun of water in a saucepan
cover, and place over a good lire ; after an
hour the water will be evaporated, and the
rieo enok-e- tender, but dry. with grains
distinct, not in paste. Sufficient salt shouk
be added. in the first place, and care shouk
be taken not to disturb the rice while cook
inr. Bv adding a little butter, and allow
ing the rice to dry a little more over a gen-

tle fire, a more delicate dish is prepared.
The Boston Medical Journal says that rice
cooked in this manner, which is the same
as that employed in the East Indies, bears
tne same reunion w me
of the New England kitchen as does bread
to boiled flour.

Utilizing Fruit Cans. When it is con-

sidered how many hundreds of thousands
of tin cans are used for the preservation ot
all kinds of the finer vegetables and fruits,
and thrown away when the contents are
exhausted, it becomes an important
economical question, can the castaways be
reclaimed tor anv valuable purpose.-- j
punching holes iii the bottom they may be
used as flower-pot- s. But perhaps a better
use would be to convert them into little
homes for that class of birds who make
their nests in hollows the bluebird, wren,
English sparrow, etc. by having a pro-
jecting strip of tin soldered on the end

mouth, with holes punched in
the end or ends of the strip, so that the
cans may be nailed lengthwise to trees or
sides ot buildings. If so bright as to
frighten the birds, they may be painted in
dull colors, or wrapped in brown paper or
cloth until occupied. Thus many thou-
sands of homes may be made more cheer-
ful by songs of birds, and lawns, gardens,
vines, etc., be relieved of worms. Will
agricultural and other papers give currency
to the suggestion it approved. i. i. uo- -

server.

Don't Tampkk with a Cough. Perhaps
in the whole category of diseases to which hu
manity is susceptible, the coufrh is most nee-leete-

in its earlv KUige. A simple rough is
generally regarded as a temporary atlliction
unpleasant am noming more; out, wiuwc
who have raid dearlv fur experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful or all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, vet it is an easy ene-m- v

to thwart, it met hv the proper remedy.
Allen's Luna Balaam is the great cough rem
edy of the age, and has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Sold by all goou uruggisis.

It was ax AXCIEXT CrsTOM of the
Spartans, in order to inculcate among their
voutn an aonorrence oi iiiicm iiiu' aim
Its kindred vices, to make their slaves
drunk with wine in the public market
places, so that the rising generation, upon
whom would some dav devolve the honor
and safety of the Lacedemonian Republic,
m . hetore tnem ailllie ffiiasuy h- -
t.:iiU of the drulikard's disgrace, his loss of
reason, and ol physical strength. 7 1 were
well, oerhans. tolav. could some of our
young men contemplate a similar instruct-
ive lesson drawn from the life, showing
them bv a sharply drawn contrast, tne ad-

vantages and true loveliness of abstinence
and virtue.

For such as nnnreciate these, inegar
Bitters is the beverage best adapted, it
heintr nurelv a vegetable draught, devoid
ot alcotiol or mineral poison, aim

virtues, but none of the damn
ing curses, of the different poisons wineti
year bv year are sweeping away thousands
ot dollars anu lives.

English butchers have a novel way of
keeping up the price of meat. A couple
of butchers from an adjacent town opened
a store at lieading, selling beef and mut-
ton about 40 per cent, below current rates.
Rival butchers were incensed, and threat-
ened to drive them away from Heading.
The cheap butchers headed a procession of
workinn-men- , hoisted a Hag,
and paraded the streets. The result was
a riot, in which several policemen were
trampled tinder foot and seriously injured,
while the cheap butchers were saturated in
brine. Finding themselves in an undesir-
able pickle, tliev retreated to their shop,
but the crowd who preferred high meat
followed them, smashed things generally,
and remained masters of the situation.
This beats trades-unio- all to pieces. The
roast beef of Old England would cease to
be beef if it could be purchased on reason-
able terms!

The Invalid A Pen Picture.

See her pallid countenance, hut a short time
go the picture of ruddv health, the envy of

the school and the pride of the household,
."he was alwavs welcomed bv her schoolmates,
for her lithe" form and pleasing disposition
carried cheerfulness into their ranks. Dili-

gent, punctual and exemplary, obedient and
graceful at home, she won the hearts of all.
But, alas, we are sorrowful. Those rosy
cheeks and ruddy lips are blanched by Con-

sumption. The voice onoe so enchanting in
laugh and song is feeble, husky and supplant-
ed by a hollow cough. Let us approach her
couch gentlv and take her hand. Ko not
shudder because of the feeble ud passionless
grasp. The hand once so hearty and plump
is emaciated and shows bony outlines, while
the cords and tortuous veins are plainly
mapped upon the surface. The pulse that
bounded with repletion, carrying vigor to the
whole system, and imparting life, beauty, vi-

vacity, health and strength, is delicate to the
touch. The feeble heart cannf propel the
thin, scanty blood with force. .Must we lose
her while vet in her teens? Companions and
friends gather around with words of cheer
and consolation, and depart with moi.-tene- d

eves and silent steps. Must we lose her!1
No! there is relief! We can stay this de-

stroyer of our happiness and not suffer the
loss of so bright a gem. Something more is
required now than dietary and hygienic ob-

servance, for nature callsforaid and she shall
hive it. Take this pleasant medicine. It is
invigorating. IIow it allays the' irritable
cough, improves the appetite and digestion
ami sends a healthy tincle through the frame.
The blood is enriched, nervous force increas
ed and the heart bounds with a new impulse.
See her face brighten bv degrees; the color is
returning, her voice is getting clearer, and
nlpMsnnt words are snoken. The strength
Liters vet. but is gaining. Let us take her
nut in the warm sunshine. In a short time
she will be able to go without our aid. a cheer-

ful girl. This delightful medicine must be
d. It is restoring health to our

loved one. She is emerging from her sick
ness sweeter and nobler than betore, ana vr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery must have
the credit. It has raised her.

: H. Fgtar. drusrsrift. of West Union. O.,
savs that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery has effected a wonderful cure of Con
sumption in his neighborhood.

Pain. Deformity, axd Df.ath are pre
vented bv the humane enorts or nie national

nrnVal "Institute. Tndiananolis. Indiana, the
largest Institution of the kind founded this
side of the Atlantic for the cure of Paralysis.
Diseased JMnts, all Deformities of the Hu-

man Bodv, Piles, Fistula. Catarrh, and Chron-

ic Diseases. Send your address to the Insti-

tute and receive their irge Journal giving
full information and particulars. "

Chapped hands are very common with
those who have their hands much in water.
A few drops of Johnson'g Anodyne Lmir
ment rubbed over the hands two or three
tiroes a day, will keep them soft and white.
Fishermen, sailors, and others will do well to
remember this.

Ttrv f.Dr kT Pivit V MrnfrTVE. Dr. Wil- -

hoft's Anti-reriiHl-ic or Fever and Ague Ton-

ic 1 No case of incurable Chills has yet pre
sented itself, where this scientific anu Kie
niedieine has been employed. No case bss
been found oltstinate as to resist its prompt
nnil masterly action. o man has Deen so re
duced by malarial influences, but with its use
has come up perfectly reeonstrucieu.
pills or purgative required with this medi-

cine. Whkflock, Fislay it Co., Proprie-
tors. New Orleans.

For Sale by all Druggists.

The Times say Dr. Walpole has lost hi9
beautiful chestnut mare. She died suddenly
in harness, it is supposed from bots or pia
worms. If the Doctor had used Sheridan's
Varalrv Condition rotraers, he would, no
doubt, have had his mare to-d- tbey are
death on worms.

FROM Maine to California millions of chil
dren are weannz SILV LK Tll'l'tu ihoe.
Whv not? they are the cheapest and never
wear through at the toe. 1 ry them.

For Sale by all Shoe Dealers.

Attend to the first symptoms of Consump-
tion, and that disease may be checked in its
incipient-- . Use immediately Dr. Wishart's
Tine Tree Tar Cordial, a safe remedy in all
diseases of the lungs.

Tlilrfy Years Kxprrienre of an DC

Mrs. Wixlow's SooTnixo SYitrp U Ihe prescrip-
tion of one of the beat t'cmal Physician and Nurses
in tlit! Vniwtl States. nd has been used for thirty
years with never-faiUn- safety and success by mill-

ions of mothirs and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corretts aridity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, reftulates the bow-

els, and Fives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest lteme-dyinth- e

World in all cases of DTSENTEKY and
DIAIMilKEA IX CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Tucthmuor from any other cause. Full directions
for nsiiif will accompany each bottle. None Geuuine
unless the of CCIITIS PEUK1NS is on
the outside wrapper.

Sold bt all XtBDicix Dealers.

Children Often LmoU. Pate anil Sick
From no other cause than having worms In the stom-

ach.
BROWX'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wuitk, and free from all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in wotm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Ko. 2K Fulton street. New Torlc.

.SoM hij Drtiygixtt and CkemiHU, and Dealers in
Medicine, at f wnty-fj- Cents a Box.

"VOTHIVO flETTEK," a,d.T1.r-vtr- kiJ
Hi .si.. ii. than Cull.T llros.' celebrated
ct I.MONARY liAI.SAM.forColdsandConsumption.

iritE.V writing to advertisers piease mention the
IT name ol" this paper.

THE FAVORITE JOME REMEDIES,

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- E

AND

LUNG BALSAM !
AND

Why They Should Be Kept Al-

ways Near at Hand.

i the most certain cholera cure that
mt'.li-- i Hcieiice has ever proiliiep.l.

2. Allen's Lung- Balsam, aa a cough remedy, has no
equal.

3. r will core cramps or pains In anypart
of the system. A single dose usually effects
a cure.

4. Allen's Lung Balsam contains no opium in any
form.

5. cure djppepsia and Indigestion
if used according to directions.

6. Allen's Lung balsam as an expuctorant has no

7. Pain-Kille- r has proved sorereisn remedy for
fever and acue, and chill fever; it has cared
the most ohf tiiwte cases.

8. Allen's Lung Kalsani is an excellent remedy for
curing bronchitis, asthma, and all throat
d!se:t.es.

9. Pain-Kil- r n a liniment is nneqnaled for frost
bites, chilblains, burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc.

10. Allen's Lunsr Balsam will cure that terrihle
disease, consumption, when all other reme-
dies f:iil

11. Pain-Kille- r has cured cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia after jears standing.

12. Allen's Lune r.alsanl Is lareelv indorsed by phy
sicians, druggists, public speakers, ministers,
and the press, all of whom recommend its use
in c:iscs of cough, cold and consumption, aud
commend It in tne nignest terms.

The above reasons for the use of these valuable
and medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will confirm what we have said. The de-

mand for them is increasing daily, and large sales are
made in foreign countries.

J. H. HARRIS &. CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

HOUSEHOLD Why WIU Von Suffer

PANACEA To all persons suffering

AND from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

FAMILY Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Pain in the
LINIMENT. back, bowels or side, we would

say Tub Household Panacsa

aso Family Lisiment Is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

for Internal and external use.PANACEA
It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands of cases.
FAMILY

Tl. , fB nn nitst:ite allOUt 1L.

LINIMENT. Try It, Sold by all Druggists.

ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS.
A '. TOII A CO.,

IVrm xnUsliiiiK -
Send for i'riee List and ( aulogi.c.

017 A- tt IN', vernnn t.- - st. I.inla.
: SCHCOL TEACHERS WANTED
In each county lor the spring and Summer. H5I
tier month". Send fur circular gH ing full

ZIKGI.EK A M tl HDV, St. I.ouls, Mo

CTO K.'H WEKK Agents wanted. Partlcn- -
I lars tree ORTII A CO., M. LOUIS, M

If von need SchoolSCHOOL DIRECTORS Furniture, address
II. II. l.t.V, IS. WI4 H aslmigt n av.. St. Louis, Mo.

CPUfini nrCIC T,est designs at lowest cost,
dUMUUL UCOrXO Self lorcirculars. Nation.
al School Furniture o.. AM Chestnut St.. St. Louis

kix f 1 1 a week. Aar tswanted everywhere. Clr't
Asaiuplesl'iee. F. A. Kll. Charlotte, Mich.

PATKXT LE; AXIS 1KIIS.rAt redo eed prices. Price list tree. Address
I.IC KWtlOI), 7l N.ilil SI., St. Louis.

Profitable Employment.
Work for FvrvtodT. 4ool Waves

I'rrmnn rut Km i 1 o in r n t . ten anal
Momrn sanlril. full psrllralars free,
Ad.lr a cu Cleveland
) St. Louis.

Day puarrnt99d ming$25WOll AUb"' W.W.OILZS.St.Loi

A Per dav. OHO A (rents wanted, send stamp
MO to A. ft. HLAIH ' tst. .oiiia io

buUNMARKTV'AIN'S'lu,tnui
JOSH KILLINGS' -- EYKKTIinnrSKRIKXIV
AtUKNTN 4T.1. Send lorl lWlXARs
and TkXK.TI. Continental I'ub Co.. si Louls.Mo

The Human tocomoll-v- Bhonldbe carefully
engineered, otherwise it may runl off th track of life

, ,i.,.,,.t T.. ir.r, ita rieiientn Internal ma
chinery in perfect trim, or to put it in good working
condition when out of order ,is the peculiar province of

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
The thoroughness with which It cleanses wltho

Irritating the bowels; the tone and vigor which It Hit- -

parts to the stomach; Its appetizing effect : Its cool-
ing, refresmng operation In feverithe relief t afford
lnneadacne; its autibilions pnjperties, and its supe-

rior merits as a general corrective. Justify the asser
tion that it is, beyond all comparison, the most valua
ble laoiuy medicine ot me age. doiu oy u iu u66

The Science of HealthHALF !the obit Illustrated and Inde--
pendent HKALiti woin"

AX, not uicUical, but popular,
the best, Uw ayear, cts. aPRICE Ko. On Trial, s mo., S3 cu.
Address S. R. "Wells & Co.,
Publish era, SoS Buoadway,25c. J"ew YorK.

11MIV Pesd 25 cts. with sddreses of 5 others and
l n I p..stnal la Hne Chromo. ,x9. worth

MnX I.50, and instructions tor!earwa day.
a Flcbu ; Co., M South dth SU l'hila. Pa.

MORPHINE HABIT speedily
noiiut . Tit 'it If
lVikiu'bi .1" Kills liilMMl Vur u.

for treatment nntil cared, t 'all on or adiircs

DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati. O.

DR. "WHIT TIER, "Tr.VZrl"- -
gorskfM. tM mmt mrra:il Ptivatrsstn of Ue ag

CniWUltAtlOal T paUBk-- t flJ. CsUl ttT Wft,
AHTCn .3.000 AGEVTS.maHlllEUi m vosth. bend stamp forWipartienlars. or 5Pr. Tor sample, to D. ILL a
faHLNKL, Pert timers, cor.Uak & lstSU., Bath. I1L

Pr.R DAT commission orSSwsweeksal-3arv.a:i- d
expenses. We offer It and will FA n

it Apply SOW. . Webber A '., Marion, O.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED 'WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THKOTJQH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian.Re
solvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Will make the Blood pnre, the Skin clear, the Eyet
bright, tie Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Ilair strong, and remove all Sorca.nmples.Blotchea.
Pustules, Tetters. Cankers, etc., from the Mead, Face,
Neck, Month and Skin. It la pleaaant to take and the
dose la small.

It Resolves away Diseased Deposit ; It Pnrinea tho
Blood and Renovates the System. It core with

certainty all Chronic Diseases that have lin-

gered In the system Ave or ten years, wheth-
er it be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagions,

BE IT SEATED IX THE

Lungs or Stomach. Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves,

COUr.UPTING THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

IT IS THE OSLI POSITIVE CUBE FOE

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Frlnnry and Womb Tilseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Trop- -

r, stoppage ot water, incontinence oi i nne,
right's Disease. Albuminuria, and In all cases vhcre

there are brick-dus- t deposits; Chronic Rheumatism,
Scrofula. Glandular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough,
Cancerous Affections. Svphilttlc Complaints, Blced- -

lngof the Lungs. lyspcpsla. Water Brash,
reux, , ntte swellings, l umofb, l kiu ami ruy
IMseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints,
Gou, liropsy, Ulcketa. Salt . Bronchitis. Con- -

nmptlon. Liver t ompiaiuts. l icera in m nirum,
M ith. Tumors. Nodes In the Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eves. Strnmorotm Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst forms ot skin Dlseasrs,
Eruptions. Fever Pores. cald Head, King vonn.
Salt Uhenm, Erysipelas, Acne. Black Spots. Worms
In the Flesh, l ancers in tne womo, ani ae weasennig
and painful discharges. Mght Sweats, Loss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle are within the
curative range of this wonder of Modern Chemistrv.
and a few davs use will prove to any person using U
for either of "these forms of disease Its potent power
to cure tnem.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF!
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use in the World!

ONE 60-CEN- T BOTTLE
VTTT.L Cl'KE MORE COMPLAINTS AND PRETEST
THE SYSTEM AviAlNfT SI llUKN ATTACKS Or
EPIDEMICS ANU CONTAGIOUS K1SKASKSTH AS
ONE HL'NDIiED COLLARS EM'KNUED KOK
OTHER MEU1CIXES OK MEDICAL. ATTEND- -

THE MOMENT RATTW AY'S REATT RELIEF IS
APl'l.IKD KXT EUN ALL Y Oil TAKES. INTEIU
NALI.T AtHMimlr itf l.lliM ll'iArAi.ifROM WUAIliLRCALSt., Itiits miiifl.

IMPORT AST. Miners. Farmers, and others resid
ing in sparsely-settle- district", where it la difficult to
secure the services of a physician, KADftAlU
HEADY l.r.l.ir.r is Inviluiitue. it can oe usea wim
positive assurance of doiug good In all caacs where
pain or discomfort is experienced ; or if seized with
Influenza. Diphtheria. Sore Throat, Bad Coughs,
Hoarseness, Bilious Colic, Inflammation of the How-el-

Stomach. Lungs. Liver, Kidneys; or with Croup,
Ouinsy. Fever RiidAgue; or with Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache; or with
l.ummtgo, cam in tne unci,, or tutciiiiiausni ; or ..m
Diarrhaa, cholera Morbus or Dysentery : or with
Hums, Scalds or Hruiscs; or with Strains, Cramps or
Spasms. The application ol kaiisai m.mim
Khl.l r.r win cure you oi tne worst, oi tuciu iuui-plalu-

in a few hours.
Twenty drops In half a tnmbler of water will In a

few moments cure ( KAMI'S. SPASMS, sol U STOM
ACH. HEART HI UN. Si h. lltAU.U 111-.- UMIe
KIHE, DYSENTERY, COLIC. WIND IN THE
BOWELS, and all 1V1ERNAL PAINS.

Tmv,...ra flhonl.l :ilwvs carrv a bottle Of LAD- -

WAY'S READY RELIEV with them. A few dn..in
water will prevent sicknes or p.tnis from change of
water. It is better than t rench Brandy or Hitters as
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING PILLS!
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet glim,
purge. regulate, purify cieauseandatrengthen. RAD-
WAY'S PILLS, lor the cure of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Hladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache. Constipation Costiveness. Indl- -

iiion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness, llllious r ever, innain- -
mation of the Bowels. Piles, and all Derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to edect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals or deleterious drum.

the following svmptoms resuitingirom
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constination. Inward Piles. Fullness of the Blood
in the Head, Acidity of the stomach. Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, F ullness of Weight III the
Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a Lying
Posture, inmuess or ision, mn or e..s r uie
sight. Fever and Dull Psin in the Head. Den.-haie- of
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skm aud Eye., Pain
in the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden t lushes of
Heat, Burning In tne r lesn.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
lystem from all the above-name- disorders.

Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Snd one letter-stam- to RADWAT A CO.. No. 3S

Warren street. New York. Information worth thou- -

ands will be sent you.

njliisT.iTaaiii i I nmfitiimraj

Natures Great Remedy
VOR Alt

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

It is the vital principle of the Pina Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, bv
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar eren in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It cure. not by abruptly stopping the cough
but by dissolving th phlegm and asxuting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of jAzfolcoifsiTMPTtoi it both prolongs and
renders leu burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
lace of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It purifies and enriches the blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common vtsiplb or
EEtrpnoN to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pike Tkee Tae Cordial
In the various diseases arising from uiruErrtES OS
THE BLOOD.

4. It imngaratet the digestive organs and restores
tie appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C Wis-

hart's remedies require no references from us, but the
Barnes of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia FiU and
Worm Drops have never been equalled, lot
al by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Er. LlC. W132ASrS C2ce,
Ad, X. Hmetmd SU, fhUsseVm.

--mTNT EMPL.OYMKVT. AT HOMK,
I , Male or Female. $. a week warranted. ocap-lt-

required. Full psrticulars and a valuable sample
sent free. Addr-- s. with frrent retnrn stamp, A. ii.
YOCNt. Fifth street, Willlanisburgh, J.. X.

3--0 RATS KILLED
with one box ARABS DEAD SHOT. Price 25. Ask
your storekeeper for it. JOHM r. BEN RZ CO.
J.ew York. J6HNSOS. HOLLOWAT A CO.. Pulls.

cs 99
a.m en nhraln Permanent and fnSUMm Em

ployment for the sale of he g article..... . .Known. . 'JUll l ! yi : . ' j3 q.
Address wun I Kiel vx,
VRpsw IB TEA AGK3TT5 wanted ta town and

IPU country to sell TtA, or get op club or- -
alders for the largest Tea fompsny In

America. Importers" prices and Inducements to
Agents. S"nd for Circular. Address
EOBEKT WELLS, 43 Vesey St.. N.Y. P. O. Bo

DR. SAM'S, s. Fircwa
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Wtll be sent free by mail to any one sending then.
ddreas to 714 Beoadw at, 'aw

W0UA1T to the RESCOT.
A STOr-- ' Of Tala. . k,v aa. . - -- ,sen hit-- .-TyMBWJS remarKabM npnsmn

n- -l In b 1 1 SI Alt- - lUrofniwh rntia.es Uar,mmlmrptOBu Uken tmm-aii- -1

,Te- - T wlidnr.. Published at a low
p-- WW, oa ra"sales and imnien eireolatioa.
KCo ' V bels to ..rcolat. it Co-.r- ,r

.LnVVontflt mailed on receipt sf si .

Oil CO., Cincinnati, 0.

THREAD far m MACHffl

Dr. 4. 2Vker"s California --

I'srar 1'ittors are a purely Ve-it.i- llo

preparation, made rhiotiy from the na-

ive lierns found on tho lower ran civ of
:he Sierra Nevada, mountains of Califor-
nia, the nie'lii inal jriiertii'S of whi. i

are extiaeted therefrom without the usi
of Aleohol. The iiesiion i almost
daily asked. "What U the eansi- - of
..nparai'.eieit sveees of ViNi-v.Ai- l'.ir-- n

ks . ( ur insrtv:- - is, that tliev remove
::it' f;mst' f i!iscast'. uiit! tin p.it t .is

his In". !tli. They are tin1 irriMt
n'nioil juii ituM'aiKl a li'i'-ivin- ,' iiit".i,
i IMMtVct Innovator ami In vibrator
.if the system. Never before in tho
history of' the world ha a medicine heen
din Mill ndi'i! posscei!i2 the reiii.-trkalil-

I'.mrities of ViNWi.VR I'.ittkrs in healing th.
iek of ercrr diee Hum i heir to. They

an: a pentlo furjrative as weil as a Tonic,
vliovintr (.'olig-estioi- l or Ititlainiimtion of

the Liver aud Visceral Urgnm. in U'lious
li;-eat'-

The properties of Ir. Walker's
Vl.NKOAR lilTTKRa are A Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
sedative. Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-jve- .

and A uti Bilious.
tt. i.. ,ni-i- j v r..

fcruggists itttd I Aut.. Sim V'r.im-i'- . (nlif..n.a
luid cor of W'.iimL'i'.n :oi't CU. St.- V

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

This is the famous "Vibrator" Thrkshkr,
which has create. I such a revolution in the trade
and become tu ri'Ll.T kstahi.isiikd as the
"leadiniT Thresher" of tins "lav and generation.
More than seven thousand piirchasersand ninety
thousand grain raisers pronounce these machines
kmtiuki.y iNF.tiiAi.LKi tor grain sav ing, time
saving, nnd nionev making.

Four lze made, vlzt 24-Inc- h, 28-In-

32-i- n Ii, mid 3l-i- ii- 4') limlrro,
wtlli 6, 8, IOanl 1 " Moiiiilc.1"
Powrni. A l Sepuralorw "alone " ri-pre- ly

lor Steum P.(rr,sni Improved
FOKIAIILK STEAM tGIKS for
Meam machine

All Ts..iis intending to !iit Threshing
or Separator "alone,"'or Hore Power

"alone," na well us (iRit.N K.usm ami Earm.
FRS who want their grain threshed, saved and
cleaned tothe liest advantage, are invile.1
for our new furtv page Pamphlet
and Circular (nfire) giving full particulars
alsiiit these Improved Machines and other in for.
malum vuuauit to laruiers and inre.-nerme-

Address,
MCUUL5, SUtl-AK- Il to.

Battle Creek. Mi k

FLORENCE
i 77? IsGnff'Tmitrntett Suit of th

FLOKKM K !: Ii M. lilM: O.
against tb:Mnieer, Wheeler Witt-nn- .

And ilr.'fer A linker lovuhnciC 'r5250,00,
Is finally drcidrtt by the

Sufrrrme' Court of the Vnitnl Stittrn
in f.v.r .1 the H.IMi KM'K, wh h l ne Has

Jirokrtt tlia Monopoly oflliyh iVices.

THE NEWTLORENCE
In thf O.Vi Y marhisnt that soars ewr- -
ttvrd and forward, or ta riaht and left.

Mmiwesl Meapent - jtesr.
Bold yrnt t ash Oni.t. Sfrosl Ieems to

I 1.1 Its aad DKtl.KKM.
April, 1874. flomtce, Ulan.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye.
Possesses qualities that no other dye doe. Its ef-

fect is Instantaneous and It is so natural that It nn-n.- .t
he detected. It is harmless and easilv applied.

and Is In ireneral use anion the fashionable hair
dressers In every lariee city, rri.-- ai.uuaoo.
Sold everywhere. Office. ortlandt St.. N. Y.
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9 cVT'es.S.S.aSS
sending us the address of ten persons, with

ANY 10 cts. will receive. , a beautiful fhroni.
nd Instructions how topetrlcn. poss-pai-

ONE C.f mU Co.. ! boutu th St.. I'lilla.

$40, $50, $7 nd $100.
Good, Durable and Cheap.

Silpjci Hciiy ?:: H
Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN

& C.,Ma1ISIiN, ink.
tf-Sen-

d for a Catalogue..!

rVFor full descrip-
tive Circulars send to

f IAS T icj the

Elastic Truss Co.,

33 Broadway,
Sew Tork.

GREAT REDUCTION

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities to Club Orgaiizen.
Send Cor New Price-Li- st.

THE GREAT AMERICA TEA CO.,
r. O. Box 3M3. 31 and 33 Vesey SCJT. Y.

FABX E5GI5Z3.

LANE & BODLEY,
MAXCTACTTBERS of

The Best Portable Farm

ENGINE,
TE. AND TWELVE HORSE roWEB.

EIGHT. and rvady lor use.on a Strong Wagon

Onr Improved Arrester is the best in use.
Send order direct. 'illustrated catalottues lruLU-e- d

on application to

LANE & BODLEY,
JOHJf WATER STS.. CI.VCLVSATI. O.

A fclKK tlKK FOKCO.lMPTttV
Ooaranteed to any afflicted by uaing- my eoaauuiptloa
remedy. I suffered over two years from lungdlsease.
but suffer no more. Partienlars free. GKRG W.
FKAIER. Jhl Ontario street, Cleveland. Ohio.

tV t.VTKD, Men or Women. fM a
YGKYTS forfeited. 7A ere Fren. wno

at once to COW Li A CO., Eighth street, H j Tors.

WASTED to sell oar d

for Ladle." wear, lndisoensahie and abAGENTS neeeasary. 1W.OOO tuiVU MOUTH.
comfort and satisfaction. SOLtDi cASifi) wrrHOlTTHKM. Sample

seat on reeeipiof $4UK, KRKE. Send tor lilus-trate- d

Circular. Lit FLi;Lw ErBBERt O..
W Caambers Mrcet, w York.

1JX. SJ Jf o

sr. LOOS, (to.
.urns WW. " snrnl jsKUa o! rt "

,iWUMi mc ssiimsK Inn. CailucwiM


